Original Communications. [Oct. Suspicion fell upon a'vessel which had arrived from the Havanna about three weeks before, but no cases had occurred on board of her during the voyage from the West Indies. The earliest cases among the inhabitants were observed in a poor and filthy part of the town about the beginning of June; then the disease rapidly spread, and occasioned a dreadful panic, followed by an enormous loss of life.
While the Grand Canary was being depopulated by the cholera, two of the Cape de Verde islands, further to the south, were ravaged by a malignant fever, which carried off, it has been said, two-thirds of the population of St. Vincent. The weather previously had been exceedingly stormy, and had caused the destruction of the crops, so that the people were in the greatest destitution.
There was a partial and limited reappearance of the cholera in Quebec and some other towns in Canada, also in various parts of the [Oct. United States, during the autumn months of this year. The pestilence continued to prevail during the spring in Cuba and in Jamaica, but with diminished force : in the latter island it ceased about the beginning of summer, and was followed by an epidemic of small-pox. 
